The best all-in-one EHR system flexible enough for EVERY Athletic Trainer

Over 1.5 Million Athletes and 16,000+ Users World Wide. Customer service consistently rated the best.

Access LIVE DATA from your ...

Use ATS for:

- Single User
- Multi-Staff

HIPAA & FERPA compliant. Try Before You Buy...

Keffer Development Services
24 Village Park Drive
Grove City, PA 16127
1-888-328-2577   info@athletictrainersystem.com
www.athletictrainersystem.com
www.facebook.com/athletictrainersystem
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ATS - Some Key Features

Custom-Defined Concussion Evaluation Types...
...choose the evaluation parts to be include for a “full” evaluation or a “quick” evaluation.
* Includes the SCAT5

ATS Secure Messaging Functionality

In accordance with the NATA “Best Practices Guidelines for Athletic Training Document” messages section we are happy to provide the ability for staff to securely communicate with athletes in an encrypted & logged manner.

A growing number of our clients have asked about a way to make a record (e.g. injury) “Private”. Typically this is for a mental health or other situation. This is a growing area for sports-related EHRs; and working directly with student health.

Customer and Configure

Decide which modules to use, what values are included in your dropdown list(s) and what each user is able to see and do...

ATC Round Table with ATS...

We have bi-monthly “live” users group meetings to discuss their ideas; what’s new or “coming soon” from ATS; and open discussions of related topics.

Customer Service & Support

At ATS we are known for our availability to help our users and respond to requests for system enhancements. Help is available by phone, email, 100+ docs & videos
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HAL, our Hydration Alert Log

- Allows you to monitor athlete weight.
- Automatically flags those needing attention.
- Enter info from your computer, phone or tablet.

ATS is not limited to medical records. Athletes or parents may register online for demographic, insurance, emergency contacts and customizable forms with electronic signatures

Online Registration
ATS Module Overview

The ATS Core Portal is an internet web portal for staff to do many of the day-to-day functions, and more, that they can do with the ATS Core.

The ATS Kiosk is a check-in station allowing athletes to view treatments and exercises for a given date. A browser version is available as well.

The ATS Athlete Portal is an internet web portal for athletes and/or parents to register online; complete forms, update information; demographics, medical history, pre-participation and more...

The ATS Sports Schedule shows team schedules entered via the appointment screen and will be shown on the internet for parents/athletes to view.

The ATS Quick Med Check installs on a laptop or pc and provides a “quick entry” interface to your data via an internet connection.

A browser version is available as well.

The ATS Smartphone Works with cell phones capable of running an internet browser giving staff the ability to do many 30+ daily functions without having to return to the office.

The ATS Athlete Phone works with cell phones capable of running an internet browser giving athletes the ability to report an injury, check rehab schedules, contact staff and more.

The ATS Core Installs on a laptop/pc and provides a windows interface to your data via an internet connection.
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ATS can be used...

On your phone  In your office  In a Hotel  In a clinic  On campus

At the field house  With family  At home  At the stadium

...where you need it and are connected

Current Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Time Cost(s)**</th>
<th>Example Startup Costs (2-8 Users)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATS Suite</strong></td>
<td><strong>One-Time Purchase</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 User</td>
<td>$ 995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2+ Users</td>
<td>$ 995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes All Current Modules</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Year Hosting or Support (2-8 users)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total startup cost</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,635.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are in US Dollars and are subject to change

* For ATS purposes; a "user" is defined as someone entering or updating information. This typically includes athletic trainers and strength/conditioning coaches

It does not include anyone with read-only access rights, students or doctors.

** 1-time purchase is a license to use the ATS Software as long as the annual fees are maintained.

* Annual Support is included in the hosting fee
* Initial purchase includes 2 hours of training via a GoTo meeting
* On-site installation is not included
* One-time purchase price is non-refundable
* Customers outside of the United States must "Self Assess" and pay any applicable taxes